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Ttrcms, May 81. Yesterday special
train on the Tyrone and Clenrfleltl road,

ampoM-- of Walter Main's circus can, got
beyond the control of the trainmen and
came down the mountain with fcnrful
sapidity. At Vail station the train waa
Wrecked and animal, men and broken
Bra were piled up together. Several Hirers

and lion made their eacape and only after
Mm greatest exertion were they re-c- plural,
and then not until one of the tigers had
killed several domentie Animals In the
neiuhborhood. Five men were killed out-lig- ht

and ten other were wounded, sonio
atlhvra fatally. The cart are a complete
wrack and will take several dnys to get the
property together. The wreck is one of
tba womt that hat occurred on this divi-
sion, and the worst In numlx-ro- f lives lost.

Those killed are: William Henry, brake-Ba-

Tyrone; Frank Brain, Indianapolis,
InrL; William Murperly, Kant Liberty, l'a. ;

John Stayer, Hontzdale, l'a.; Ixmie Chum-plai-

Kochoster, N. V. The Injured were
taken to the hospital in Altoona. They
ace: John Chambers, colored, Chnnitars-barg- ,

bitten severely by a lion; Willis
Obrannon, Cliamborsburg, wound of the
scalp; Arthur Iiuchards, Penchville, l'a.,
wounded nbout the face; George Corlin,
Holiidaysburg, contusion of the chest;
Frank Harret, Tnrentum, contusion of the
left arm; David Jonts, llnrrmburg, sprain--

right leg; Frank Motso, Uocliesler, N.
Y.. wounded about the bond; William
Karens, Williaiustown, Pa., rliflit ankle
injured; William Patchel. frubois, l'a.,
contusion of the left knee; James i fancy,
Aiberton, I'tt., badly injured about the
body.

WiLKES-BAnn- May 25. The danger-
ous and disgraceful scenes that threw
Plymouth people into a constant turmoil
and dread three yenm ago, owing to the
church war, are likely to break out afresh.
By a recent decision of the bishop Rev.
father Kosalko, who was driven out three
years ago, has been ordered back to the
parish.

He forcibly took possession of the church
Tuesday night, but was not allowed to
rater the parsonage, the housekeeper stand-
ing guard with a revolver. The people are
up in arms, and any slight encouragement
would precipitate a riot. Three years ago
this church was at war. Graves were
broken open and desecrated, and attempts
wara made to blow up the priest's house
with dynamite. Not until the "Polish
King," Martin Wilkes, was sent to the
penitentiary for a year was the trouble
aba tad. Wilkes Is now as; aiu in Plymouth.

Scrajtox, Mry 81. Vance HarjMjr, of
Chester, waa arrested here Monday night
and taken to Philadelphia yesterday on a
warrant issued by Magistrate Durham,
charging him with embezzlement of 0.

The warrant was sworn to by George
W. Carpenter, of the Girard buildinj in
Philadelphia, agent for the Union Deben-
ture Company, of Minneapolis, for whom
Harper waa a sub-age- in charge of
Northeastern Pennsylvania offices. Har-
per ia accused of disposing of bonds en-

trusted to him for sale and using the pro-
ceeds for his own benefit.

Scranton, May 29. Henry Chapman, a
brakeman on the Susquehanna division of
tbe Erie railroad, waa shot in the groin and
probably fatally wounded at Susquehanna
by Lottie Dorsey, the notorious "White
Widow," of Lee Dorsey, colored.

The Dorsey woman Uvea near the depot
and claims that Chapman came to her
bouse and began to abuse her. She put
Win out mid he returned with a stick and
waa about to assault her, when she shot him.
The victim lives in HornelUville, where he
has a wife and three children.

Tnr.no.NT, May 80. Through the care-
lessness of one of their number six miners
employed at the Middle Creek colliery of
the Heading company were most seriously
burned by an explosion of gaa yesterday.
The names of the unfortunate men are:
Charles Mnurer, John Seager, Frank Huth,
Willium Uoltz, William Bretzius and Wil-
liam ErdtMHTi. The injuries of the first
four are fatal. The explosion was caused
by one of the men carrying a naked lump.

OoKNEixsvii.LK, May 80. A horrible
tragedy whs discovered in Sfcw Haven, just
across the river from here, about 8 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. An entire family
named Hoy, consisting of mother, father
and two children, went found murdered in
their bous?. The Hoys lived in a house in
tbe thickly settled neighborhood of New
Haven, and no one had ever dreamed that
such a tragedy could be enacted without
arousing the neighbors.

Philadelphia, May 80. David Coldren,
aged 43 years, shot at but missed his wife
Kate yesterday, at their home, 4520 Lan-
caster avenue, and then fired a bullet into
bf own brain. The suicide and woitld-b- e

murderer had been oa a week's spree since
receiving his pension money. A recent ac-
cident injured his head and he is believed
Co have been insane. He left a letter de-
nouncing his spouse.

Wilmamsport, May 27. Henry J. VTeas-ne- r,

of the Williamsport Pluning Mill
Company, was run over by au engine in
tbe Pennsylvania railroad yard, in this
city yesterday and died two hours later in
the hospital. He was terribly cut and
braised, bis left leg and thigh right !;
and left arm being crushed, He was a
highly respected citizen, 53 years old, and
leaves a widow and two daughters.

Heaping, May 27. A notice from' City
Controller Koch to some of tbe council-mani- c

committees has caused u sensation
among councilman. He has Informed tbe
eoramittees that hereafter he will not tlgn
warrant for expenses incurred by commit-
tees, except for such things as are clearly
allowed by law. Feasting at the public
expense is to be stopped.

SitiPPENBiiuiwi, May 27. Peter West,
who resides near bera, and Hiram Plough,

pension agent at this place, were arrested
by Deputy United States Marshal
S. AniltTion, of Jturrlalturg, and Detective
Hcbweeler, of Philadelphia. It is alleged
that West and Plough wure lu collusion to
obtain extortionate pension fees from their
clients.

Cauusi.e, May 27. Yesterday afternoon
the jury returned into court with a verdict
of murder in the first degree nsalnst
Charles Halyards, which was received by
the crowd present with every mark of ap-
proval, halyards, though striving to put
on a bold front, showed Eigns of a break-
down when he heard the verdict read.

Philadelphia, Muy 00. IIoiuliiiR stock
dropped to 8 yesterday afternoon
against 10 0 at tlio cloao on Saturday.
The sales were heavy. A disapprov.il of
the reorganization plan by the speculative
public ifi the cause, This is tlm lowest
ligure rencl;l since the receivership was
instituted.

fiHAHoxi.-?- , May 81. The through Phila-
delphia freight train was wrecked at Pax-iiwr- s

yesterday. Twenty cuts left the truck.
No one was injured but the dauiau in
bcAvy.

Tin; sews rnoji all Anorsn.
Condensed Aeenunts of all the Important'

Happening-- .

Arkansas floods are receding, desplts
more heavy rains.

Bethlehem iron works have Just turned
out four h guns.

A quarantine mny be necessary to check
the Lancaster county flea plogua.

Three cattle owned by J. M. McDonald,
near Phuenixville, were killed by lightning.

Colonel Rockwell Tyler died at White
Sulphur Springs, N. Y., kgtd sixty-eigh- t

years.
Big Improvements are ninUng at the

Thomas Iron Company's furnaces at

Thirty-on- e inemliersof the Union league,
of Philadelphia, spent Sunday at Gettys-
burg.

The Lancaster flea or lousu pest bas
to' the. western borders of Chester

county.
The Viking ship, from Norway, has ar-

rived oir Newfoundland, " l'a way to the
World's Fair.

While attending a meeting of Heavenly
Recruits in Reading, George Gorman
dropped dead.

The National Federation of America ap-
peals for money to help the home rule bat-
tle in England.

In a cpiarrel at KlliottljorouRU, Alle-
gheny county, Michael Fleckeusteiu shot
Patrick O'Dounell dead.

Kansas' populist state officers have form-
ed a publishing company and will send out
tons of Alliance literaturo.

The Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company has paid into the state treasury
$50,000 tax on loans for Ibid.

Putting four bullets in his wife's head,
Captain W. F. Ahrron, of Sassafras, Ya.,
then blew his own head off.

Going to sleep with a lighted candle in
her lap, Rtcd Mrs. Davis, of Ebensburg,
woko up fatally burned.

Archbishop Sntolll, the apostolic dele
gate, will go to Chicago, to preach a mis-
sion to Italians of that city.

The body of an unknown man was found
in the river at Allentown nnd the coroucr
U Investigating tbe matter.

Lnwrenceville, 111., was visited by a ter
rible windstorm. Trees were uprooted
and several houses destroyed.

A movement Is on foot to connect Sea
Isle City, Ocean City, Cape May and Phila-
delphia by a telephone system.

Proved an embezzler of $3,000 from the
Victoria Mills, of Newburyport, Mass.,
Agent J. Albert Mills, is missing.

Harry Dodd, aged 18, and Thomas Slajr- -

er, aged 17, evpert swimmers, were drown-
ed in the lake at Muskegon, Mich.

A decree for $1,200,000 against W. N.
Riddle, late president of the defunct Penn
bank, Pittsburg, was sold at auction for$l.

The dead body of a tinker named Fernell
was found on tbe railroad near west
Chester. Death resulted from heart disease.

While older people hunted for rones, 11- -
year-ol- d Frank Art ley jumped into the
river at Johnstown and saved a drowning
child.

Professor W. M. Irvine, of Franklin and
Marshall College, has been ohosvn presi
dent ol Jlercersburg College, at Mercers- -
burg.

R. Cory, of Lnkevlew, Iowa, and George
Burgess and Bert Cory, of Odebolt, Iowa,
were drowned whilo fishing in Wall Lake,
ui Review.

In a cmsade upon towboat owners the
afllcers of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad.
at Pittsburg, cut loos and set adrift thir
teen beats.

With suiajdAl iutent, Charles Van Maus-bac-

of Zlonvllle, threw himself in front
Df a train In Pottstown, but was rescued
by an odicer.

A long fight has ended In the selection
)f Professor Q. W. Bible, of Indiana, as
principal of the new troudsburg tate
Normal school.

Tbe Van Wagoner Williams Company,
hardware manufacturers, at No. 14 War-
ren street, New York, hare been put in a
receiver's bauds.

Running in front ef a horse, Jesse Jones,
9 years old, of New Haven, Conn., was
seized by the trousers and carried two
blocks screaming.

T. C. Ervin fcCo., dry goods dealers, of
Chattanooga, Tenn., have made deeds of
trust to secure preferred creditors to the
amount ef $80,308.

William F. Boyle, ef Preeland; George
W. Fink, of Irwin, and William H. Hay,
of Meyersdale, have been appointed presi-
dential postmasters.

Mayhew Little, the pioneer expressman
Df Ocean Grove and Asbury Park, N. J.,
snd founder of Little's express, died at bis
home ia Asbury Park. - '

By falling to advertise their primaries,
as reqHired by rule, the Fayette county re-
publicans, it Is said, will not be able t
hold a legal election this fall.

Dr. Seward Webb, the New Tork mil-
lionaire, Is bnilding about his private park
in the Adirondacks, a wire fence sixty-thre- e

miles, that will cost .$50,000.
Trying to drown himself In the river at

1'opeku, Kan., James Dalton, supposed to
be one of the Dalton gang, was rescued by
a policeman and found demented.

A petition in favor of the reinstatement
sf llev. Dr. Richard L Bintsell to the ip

of Epiphany church,' New York
city, was presented to Archbishop Satolll.

John Wanamuker, of Philadelphia, will
supply'8,000 pairs of shoes to the National
uuMd, iniil Augustus Thomas & Son, of
Philadelphia, will furnish 8,000 canteens.

Dr. John Rchrudy was arrested in New
Vork and rehoticd ou $5,000 in the action
uf Mrs. Sarah J. Monroe to recover $20,-IM- 0

danuiKcs far alleged breach of prorulso
of marriage,.

It is many years since crabs were so
kciii'cu in .South Jersey waters. Very few
me lieiiu caught and none are belug ship-
ped to 1'iiilttdelpliia or New York markets
Itou Sea Isle. City.

The schooner William M. Bird, Philadel-
phia for Bnttun, which was ashore off
ilauV.eicliief shiml, near Vineyard Haven,
iiu;.. three days, has been Itoitted and

towed to Uuiiton.
Rev. R. A. Olln, S. T. D., rector of

Trinity Kplscopal church in Wutertown,
X. Y'., and one of the most prominent
eM'i',;ymen of his denomination, died there
from pneumonia.

The coutrac t for the construction of the
Chester, Durby and Philadelphia street
electric railway has been awarded and the
work of eoum notion will be started In a
f';w days.

Jolfh L. O'Brien has been appointed re-

ceiver in supplementary proceedings for
Alexander W. Harrington, wholesale deal-
er In pspcr, at No. 28 Elm street, New
York, and Harrison, N. J., in the suit of
tuii llousiitoiiic National banit.

Theodore Hook

It was Hook who perpetrated the
jest that forms the turning point in
Gilbert Gurney's career. One clay he
and the elder Mathews, the comedian,
took a row up the river to Richmond.
Passing a d lawn at llarnes,
they ' noticed an inscription-boar- d

sternly forbidding any strangers to
land. This was enough for Hook.
Tying the lioat to a tree, he and Mat-hew- s

landed, taking with them fishing-rod- s

and lines.' Hook acted as a land
surveyor, Mathews as his clerk Pacing
slowly to and fro across the lawn, ihey
used their fishing-rod- s as pretended
measuring and levelling staffs, their
lines as yard and rood measures. Soon
a parlor window opened The occu-
pant of the villa, a well to
strode out in great wrath and demand-
ed what the two interlopers were about.
Hook cooly but courteously informed
him that a new can-- 1 was to be cut
directly across the lawn, and that he
and his clerk were taking accurate
measurements. Tartly in rage, partly
in despair, the alderman invited them
in to talk the matte over. Dinner was
just ready. The wine Jlowed freely.
The alderman sought to persuade the
surveyor that another line forthecanil
might easily be obtained. Hook said
he would do his best. Good humor
was restored, the conversation erew
general, the novelist and the comedian
succeeded in charming the, household.
At last Hook sat down to the piano,
and finally, after numerous brilliant
impromptus, rattled off the following
lines:

Many thnnks for your excellent faro.
But wc are not the men tuat we look:

My friend's Mr. Mathews the player,
And I am one Theodore Hook.

W. aS'. Walsh, in June Ltypincotl's.

I have not used all of one bottle
yet. I suffered from catarrh for twelve
years.- experiencing the nauseating
dropping in the throat peculiar to that
disease, and nose bleed almost daily.
I tried various remedies without bene-
fit until last April, when I saw Ely's
Cream Balm advertised in the Boston
Budget, I procured a bottle, and since
the first days' use have had no more
bleeding the soreness is entirely gone

D. G. Davidson, with the Boston
liuget, formely with Boston Journal.

It Should Be in Every House.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-bur- g

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, that it
cured his wife who was threatened
with Pneumonia after an attack of
"La Grippe," when various other re-

medies and several physicians had
done her no good. Robert Barber,
of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. King's
New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
Lung Trouble. Nothing like it. Try
it. Free Trial Bottles at C. A.
Kleim's Drug Store. Large bottles,
50c. and $1.00.

INK HAM'S
Vectoleipolno

Ia a positive cura for all those painful

Ailments of Women.
It will entirely cure the worst forms

of Female Complaints, all Ovarian
troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration,
Falling and Displacements, of the
Womb, and consequent Splaal Weak-- :
ness, and la peculiarly adapted to the
Chunge qUfv. Every time it will cure

Backache.
It haa cured more cases of Lencor-- :

rlicea than any remedy the world has
ever known. It Is almost infallible in
such cases. It dissolves and expels
Tumors from the L'terus in an early
stage of development, nnd checks any
tendency to cancerous humors.. That
Bearlng-dow- n Feeling
causing pain, welcht, nnd backache. Is
instantly relieved and permanently
cured by Its use. Under all circum-
stances it acts In harmony with the laws
that covern tlio female system, and
is as harmless, us water. It removes

Irregularity,
Suppressed or l'nlnful Menstruations,
Weakness of tlio (Stomach, Indigest ion,
Hloalinif, Flooding, Nervous Prostr.
tioii, Headache, General Debility. Also
Dizziness. Faintness,

F.xtrema Ltissltuuo, "don't care" and
"want to bo left ulone" fooling, exci-
tability, irritability, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, flatulency, melancholy, or the
"blues," ami bucltiiehe. 'J'heso aro
sure indications of Femule Weakness,
soinu derangement of the Uterus, or

Womb Troubles.
The whola Ktory, liowever, Is told in

nnilluMnited hoolc entitled "Guido to
Health," by Mrs. l'iuklmm. It con-
tains over HO pities of most important
information, which every woman, mar-
ried or single, should know about her-eel- f.

Send 2 two-ce- nt stamps lor it. For
Kidney Complaints

and Uncltaolio nf either sex tlio Vege-tnlil- o

'otuiioiind is tiitenuHlcd.(VY'.VVyV) AlldlURL'lhlUMll

l.iTtr rum, ur,o.,
ruifUlllniHUMH.Coniitl.
patlon, an) Turpi J

lly mull, or of (Ii ukuIiIi.

tiniiml. or cent bv
iiiih), In form of
1'iltit or Locnpen,
en recciptnl Jtl.O.).
Currrjipoitttr nee

fferlu utttivJt'fvtt,
ion can ndnri'ss in strlcicst tviiimenea,
LVDU V.. riNKUAU 31 Kit. CO., I.yua, Uut.
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for :Fortyhvo Years lias tike

LOWENBERG CLOTHING STORE

aids-ta- d and aniovecl Mie patronage and con.- 1 JL " ' -

ty, We meritetl :ii Localise we liaye always
stood on II 10 rock of Truth, Honesty -- and
Fair (1 online; --to a'lL

-L

We are a
line of

"A

Yotldnrtis misrepresented and everyone pleased; showing
Beautiful

spE-iir- a suitsfov mex BOYS and CHILDREN. Also a full line of

. TOURIST HATS
in aU uoto's, ana ino cw wwjv niuxiiii wwi"1 ii.ii au me

POPULAR CLOTHING STORE.
OF D. LOWENBERG.

a a ki m m: ... riMab.u-i- jsi.t..

ON TOP.
THE PEERING PONY BINDER.

Little

Beauty"

Cuts Harvest Expenses in Two.

The New Deering Mower

A

You know what it has been ;

This year it is without doubt
BETTER THAN EVER.

tevJ Don't buv a Binder or Mower

:4hiLi nnfi von kpp the IJ1.Ej1v11XU.
3 J

Send for our Beautiful New Cata

logue, "Triumphs of the 19th

SadNtiMWi Century.

99

Great

Some"

D- - W. KITCHEN, AGRI9ULIJSi,oRP,ALEMENTS

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TM Finest Material, The Fmost 8kjl
Tke Finest KrimmGd:,

The finest Gut, Wke finest Mk&e, auM
The FINEST FITTING'.

that can be found in Bloomsburg is at

1 E
THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER.

You will positively get the most value by trading
with I. Maier for your

CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, &C.
'3o&fiiifiBg made to order co&'ace wtySes, nnd

1. MAIER, Bloomsburg, Pa.


